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\Ve who are engaged m agricultural
pursuits lost a most valued friend when
Dr. N. E. Hansen passed away last fa ll.
The cover page on this issue of the Quarterly portrays him in his life's field of endeavor-a field in which he achieved so
much for the betterment of agriculture
_throughout J he.- ~o~ther9 P,lains.

In his 55 years of research, he worked
with nature, recognizing the vagaries of
climate, and developed hardy fruits and
ornamentals that were adapted to our
conditions. He made seven trips abroad
to collect plant material of exceptional
hardiness.
He introduced crested wheatgrass to
American soil, and the Experiment Station at South Dakota State College is
fortunate also, in having an alfalfa nursery consisting of Hansen 's importations.
In addition, the Station has re-established the better fruits and plants, which
he developed, in what is known at State
College as "Hansen's Foundation
Orchard. "
Those who attended the public recognition given him at the college in 1949
will remember his words, so eloquently
spoken at that time: "It has been my aim
throughout life to leave the earth a better place in which to live." Truly he was
the "Burbank of the Plains," and the
monument and plaque dedicated to his
achievements at the public recognition
proclaim that "his efforts provided the
people of the Great Plains the means
through \.vhich they enjoy a better
living."
Cordially,
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Our Cover
We had two pictures of Dr. N . E . H ansen,
and it was quite a probl em which one to choose
fo r our cover. We thought the one we did
choose was an especiall y good character stud y,
but the other had an appeal all its own. It
showed N . E . as we often saw him here, in hi s
shirt sleeves and vest, his trou sers unpressed and
a somewhat battered hat upon his head . H e was
standing out among hi s fruit trees, a notebook
a nd pencil held in one hand, the other reaching
for a blossoming branch.
One nationall y known writer spoke 0£ Hansen as the "Burbank of th e Plains," which is an
apt description 0£ his worth to this section of the
country. This same author also said at that tim e,
that you could see the old gentleman still walking " briskly" about the campus. If this author
had seen Dr. H ansen in later years, he would
have known that he no longer walked briskl y,
but as most old er people do-slowly with his
feet cl ose to the ground . H owever, what was
m ore important, the writer succeeded in putting
over the impression of H ansen 's mental alertn ess, which, after all, was the true picture.
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Left: Demonstrating the palatibility of one of the five strains of
bromegrass making up Homesteader. Livestock grazed the strip
on the left in preference to the
bromegrass, Lincoln, on right.
Below: Harvesting Homesteader
bromegrass. Seed yield is high.

A Mixture of Five Selected and
Tested Strains of Bromegrass
That I-lave Proved Their Worth
in

South Dakota Over the Past

40 or 50 Years

~OMESTEADER
By J. G. Ross

Bromegrass

Seed used for making new seedings
and for renovating present grasslands
should be available from fields of
known adaptability existing in this
state, and not imported from northern
or southern areas as so frequently happens at present. The existing named
varieties of bromegrass, such as Lincoln, originated from old fields in
other states, and have demonstrated
value in that particular soil and clim ate where they were selected. South
D akota conditions are different, and
for that reason these varieties will not
give the same results as where they
were originated.

ROMEGRAss is the most popular and
one of the most productive grasses
for both hay and pasture in the eastern
part of South D akota. In spite of its
well-known ability to yield and its palatability to livestock, there are still a
great m any low-producing pastures
and haylands which would yield a
great deal more if this grass were to replace the inferior grass now used.
There is also a real need for the inclusion of more grass in rotations than is
being used at present, if the productivity of our soils is to be m aintained.
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son of Aurora, and Percy W allace of
Britton. The original plantings were
made on these farms 40 or 50 years
ago, in many cases by the original
homesteaders on this land.
The seed of these five strains has
been put together to form the new
variety, Homesteader.

Old Fields Provide Seed Source
for New Variety
There are fields of bromegrass in the
state which have proved their worth
under South D akota conditions
through 40 or more seasons. These
fields, established by pioneers in grass
farming, could provide a valuable
source of seed adapted to the rigors of
our climate. Up to the present, no dependable and recognized source of
adapted seed has been available. With
the purpose of providing such a
source, 16 of the old fields were located and their seed evaluated. After
thorough field testing, five strains
were found to be superior in forage
yield, seed production and palatability.
These strains originated from the
farms of Howard Cutler of Claremont; R. B. Hill of Huron; Mitchell
Brothers of Houghton; E.G. Sander-

Forage Yields of Homesteader
Exceed Lincoln and Canadian

Forage yields of Homesteader, computed from the yield of these strains,
and compared with the yields of Lincoln and Canadian Commercial are
shown in T able 1.
The 5-year average yield per acre
from 1946-1950 for Homesteader is
1.29 tons which is slightly above that
of Lincoln at 1.25 tons per acre for that
period. Canadian Commercial yielded 1.14 tons which is probably significant! y lower. When in mixture with

Table 1. Forage Yields in Tons per Acre of Bromegrass Varieties at Brookings, South Dakota
1946

1947

H om esteader .................. 2.78
Lincoln ···-··-·-----····---··-2. 66
Canadi an Comm ercial _ 2.64

1. 65
1.70
1.3 0

Brome alone
1948 1949 1950

Ave.

1946

Brome·alfa lfa mixture
1947
1948
1949* 1950*

.70
.55
.60

1.29
1.25
1.1 4

3.97
3.2 4
3.92

5.35
5.72
5.02

.94
.87
.83

.37
.49
.41

3.19
3.25
3.3 0

,l.85
1.47

1.92

2.24
2.11
1.99

•Only one cu tt ing harvested .

Table 2. Seed Yields of Bromegrass Varieties in Pounds per Acre at Brookings in 1950
Brome alone
Without
With*
fertilizer
fertilizer

809
690
83 1

H om esteader -----·---··-····---209
Lincoln --·------·--·-··----------- 83
Canadian Comm ercial ·-·--·259

Bro me·alfa lfa mixture
Without
With*
fertilizer
fertilizer

626
437
689

674
663
738

•300 poun ds of ammonium n itrate to the ac re.

Table 3. Hay Yields of Bromegrass Varieties in Tons per Acre at Brookings in 1950
Brome alone
Without
With*
fertilizer
fertilizer

2.43
2.46
2.18

H om esteader ---·····--·-----·-----·7 1
Lincoln ·---------··---·-------------.5 5
Canadian Comm ercial . ___.60
•300 pounds of ammonium ni trate to the ac re.
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Brome·alfalfa mixture
Without
With*
fertilizer
fertilizer

2.2 4
2.11
1.99

2. 43
2.41
2.33

Ave.

3.3 2
3.16
3.23

alfalfa, the yields of forage were always definitely higher. The fall off in
yield as the stand becomes older, so
evident with grass alone, is not shown
when grass and alfalfa are grown together. The average yields of the mixture for the same 5-year period were:
3.32 tons for Homesteader, 3.16 tons
for Lincoln and 3.23 tons for Canadian. Homesteader 1s agam slightly
supenor.
Yields More Seed Than Lincoln
Seed yields in 1950, with and without nitrogen fertilizer, are shown in
Table 2.
With the application of 100 pounds
of nitrogen in the form of ammonium
nitrate, the seed yield of Homesteader
was 809 pounds compared with 690
pounds for Lincoln and 831 pounds
for Canadian Commercial. Without
fertilizer, however, the seed yield of
Lincoln is approximately one-third
less than that of Homesteader. When
grown with alfalfa and fertilized with
100 pounds of nitrogen, Homesteader
yields 674 pounds of seed; Lincoln,
663; and Canadian Commercial, 738.
Without fertilizer, the yields are only
slightly lower, with the exception of
Lincoln which yielded 226 pounds
less than when fertilizer was applied.
The effect of the availability of nitrogen on forage yield is illustrated in
Table 3.
Nitrogen Needed
The application of 100 pounds of
nitrogen and the presence of alfalfa
had about the same effect in increasing the yield of hay.In general,Homesteader has yielded a great deal more
seed than Lincoln, and as much, or
more, forage under all treatments.
The high seed and forage yield ob27

tained when the grass is grown with
alfalfa indicates that the alfalfa is supplying a cheap form of nitrogen.
The results of this experiment emphasize the fact that high yields of this
variety are dependent upon good
management of the grassland, which
includes the provision of a large
amount of available nitrogen. Without supplying nitrogen after -the first
crop year, this variety, in common
with other bromegrass, cannot be expected to yield outstandingly. Nitrogen may be supplied either by fertilizer, or by including alfalfa in the
seeding.
Homesteader More Palatable
In most instances, strains making
up this variety have shown greater
success in obtaining stands at sub-stations located at Highmore, Cottonwood, Eureka and at the main experiment station at Brookings than has
the Lincoln variety. Homesteader has
as many leaves as Lincoln, and its
leaves are equally as disease free. In
tests with cattle and sheep, the strains
making up this variety were markedly more palatable than Lincoln, as
shown in the illustration where one
of the component st,r:,;ai:ns in the foreground is severely grazed, while Lincoln to the right has been grazed very
little.
Availability of Seed
Twenty thousand pounds of this
seed were harvested from the strains
making up Homesteader in 1950.
This seed has been composited to
form the variety, Homesteader, and
will be distributed to the County Crop
Improvement Associations in time for
seeding in the spring of 1951. (Project
182. Leaders: J. G. Ross, W.W. Worzella, C. J. Franzke, Agronomy Department.)

(

The Harbin strain of "Chinese" elm is becoming a Great Plains "toughie." A selection recently made
by the workers of the South Dakota Experiment Station is a tree that matures and drops its leaves
early like other well-adapted trees. Opposite page: A fault of most Chinese elm is that it continues to
grow too late in the fall and is not prepared for low winter temperature as far north as South Dakota.
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A GREAT PLAINS

'TOUGH IE'
By MARC s A.
A LTHOUGH

MAXO

brought into this coun-

F\.. try quite recently (1905), the tree
we know as Chinese elm has become
South D akota's most important tree
for shelterbelts. Thousands of trees are
started each year, for it is both hardy
and drouth resistant, as well as rapidgrowing and free of pests and serious
· diseases. Its rapid climb to popularity
has suffered a series of checks following severe test winters, which damaged many trees and led to a study of
the cause of these losses. The tree
known as Chinese elm in this region
is Ulmus pumila, an Asiatic elm
found in eastern Siberia, Northern
China and Turkestan.
The great demand for stock led to
the importation of seed in quantity
from many sources, much of it coming from the southern portion of its
range in China. The resulting seedlings were not of uniform hardiness
and were not suited to our climate. In
addition another elm, Ulmus parvifolia, which is a native of Central
China, Korea and Japan, was confused with the above species. This
elm, correctly called Chinese Elm, is

an important tree in the south, in
Texas and along the Gulf Coast. In
order to clear up this confusion of
common names, it has been recommended that the name Siberian Elm
be given to the species which we call
Chinese Elm; this would give a better
idea of its native range as well as implying its greater hardiness in the
north.
The two elms which are called
Chinese elm are easily differentiated.
The true Chinese elm is nearly evergreen and flowers and fruits in the
fa ll; while the Siberian elm, although
frequently remaining green until
severe frosts, is not evergreen and
flowers and fruits in early spring.
This confusion of the species has been
cleared up in the north where the
Chinese elm is too tender to survive
long.
Wide Range in Hardiness _of Strains
From Different Geograph'cal Areas
The Siberian elm has such a wide
range that considerable variation exists in the strains obtained from different areas. Dr. N . E. Hansen warned
against the use of stock grown from
seed obtained from China and recom-

(
mended that seed be obtained from
the northern portions of its range in
Manchuria. He mentioned the abundant use of the tree as far north as
Harbin, which has about the same latitude as Aberdeen, South Dakota.
Nevertheless, the great demand led to
the use of any seed stock obtainable.
In the northern Great Plains, this led
to trouble as the tender strains killed
out following severe winters. The
drastic test winters of 1940 and 1942
wiped out thousands of these trees.
This underlined the necessity of using
hardy strains adapted to northern
climates.

side by side and observed for growth
habits and hardiness. Three main
strains were tested: the Harbin Strain
from Manchuria, obtained from a
Manitoba nursery, the Meyers strain,
also from Manchuria, carried by a
North Dakota nursery, and a strain
secured from Washington State via a
South Dakota nurseryman.
The three grew well, and by 1950
had reached a height of 15 to 20 feet.
The Meyers and W ashi,ngton State
strains remained green until severe
freezing weather killed the leaves.
The Harbin strain was distinguished
by its early maturity; leaves turned
yellow or brown and limbs of the
trees were bare by the middle ot
October.
In the spring of 1950, the three
plantings had their first real test when
late snows and frosts continued far
into May. The buds on most trees expanded early and were repeatedly
frozen. Two of the strains leafed out
only at the tips of the branches and
were thin and open during early
spring. They bore little seed for the
flowers were blasted. The Harbin
strain developed later, was full of
leaves and bore abundant seed. It was
possible to tell which was the Harbin
by the thickness of the foliage alone
throughout most of the season.

In Manitoba, Canada, the widely
known plantsman, Mr. F. L. Skinner,
wrote, "U Imus pumila has given us a
very vivid illustration of the difference in hardiness of geographical
strains. In 1940, a nursery row 100
yards long had three-quarters of its
length planted to this elm grown from
seed secured from Harbin, Manchuria, and the balance of the row
was planted to a strain that had been
hardy for a number of years in southern Manitoba and was bearing seed
there. In September 1942, the temperature went down to zero, and during
the following winter we had temperatures of -50 and -55° F. In the spring
of 1943, the Ulmus pumila from Harbin was alive to the tips of the branches, while the other strain was killed
out, root and branch." At the Dominion Experiment Station, Morden,
Manitoba, Dr. Lc;slie noted the same
occurrence.

A seed source of Harbin elm is
needed so that nurseries may secure a
stock of it. The plantings which had
been made were isolated by removing
all the other elms in the fall of 1950.
Seed will be saved from the remaining Harbin elms and a larger stock
worked up for nurserymen. (Project
142. Leader: M. A. Maxon, Horticulture Department.)

Harbin Strain Judged Superior
Because of Early Maturity in Fall
These reports led Dr. Leon Snyder
to obtain a number of strains in 1944.
These were planted out in the open
30

THE EFFECT OF

ON
TURKEY EGG

microorganisms or molds and ar
available .in concentrated forms for
use in livestock and poultry feeds .
The question is "Are they of any
practical importance to the turkey
raiser? " An experiment was conducted last year in which both
adult and young turkeys were
given Animal Protein Factor supplements1 containing aureomycin
(an antibiotic) in an attempt to get
some of the answers to this
question.

Aureomycin and Vitamin B 1:a!
Added to Turkey Hen Diet

AND

By C.

w. CARLSO

with the most recent developments in the nutrition of turkeys is an intriguing
field of research. In the light of
new findings, it is enti rely possible
that diets to be used for turkeys in
the future will be greatly different
from the ones used last year or the
ones recommended today . The latest findings have to do with using
antibiotics, such as those used in
human medicine, in our turkey
feeds.
An antibiotic is a substance produced by one living organism
which is capable of killing another
living organism. Many a ntibiotics
are now being synthesized by using

K
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Turkey raisers realize that hatching all of the eggs which they receive from their breeder hens is a
very difficult problem. It is estimated that a hatch of 55 percent of the
eggs set is about average for the
country as a whole. Since vitamin
B12 has been shown to improve
hatchability of chicken eggs, A.P .F.
1 A. P.F.

- 2G and A.P .F . - 5 respec ti ve ly, supp li ed
th ro ug h the co urtesy of Dr . E. L. R. Sto kstad , Lede r le Labo rato ri es, Pea rl Rive r, 1 • Y.

supplement 2-G, which contains vitamin B12 and aureomycin, was added
to two turkey breeder diets to test for
its possible effect on hatchability. Four
pens, each composed of 25 Broad
Breasted Bronze hens and two toms
of the same variety were used. Toms
were rotated among the pens at
weekly intervals. The eggs from these
pens were set in the incubator at
weekly intervals for 16 weeks.

effect, however, from the amount of
vitamin B12 and possibly aureomycin
which the hens transmitted to their
eggs. Shown in Table 2 are the results
when all of the turkey poults from
two hatches were fed a typical turkey
starter diet. It is apparent that in each
instance where A .P.F. was added to
the breeder hen diet (Pens 2 and 4),
the poults weighed more and fewer
of them died. This turkey starter contained a low level (0.1% ) of A.P.F.-5.

Table 1. Hatchability of Fertile Eggs

50 Percent Increase in
Growth of Poults
In succeeding growth trials (8-16
poults per lot) a higher level (0.5% )
of A .P .F .-5 was added to the starter
diet. The weight differences due to
source of the poults then disappeared.
To be noted from the results in Table
3, in comparison with those in Table
2, is that growth in the latter experiments was approximately 50 percent
greater.
This considerable increase in
growth rate is attributed principally to
the larger amo unt of aureomycin
added to the diet. In the first instance,
the poult's starter diet was sufficiently
low in aureomycin and vitamin B12 to
allow the effect of the hen's diet to be
expressed in the growth rate and mortality of the poults; in the latter instance the starter diet contained such
an abundance of vitamin B12 and
aureomycin that the effect of the hen

Pen

Supplement to basal diet*

Percent hatcht

Synthetic riboflavin @ 1 mg.
per Ib. ----------------------------------------77. 4
2 Synthetic ribofla vin +
A.P.F. supp. 2-Gt ___________________ 75.4

3 5% Dried whey+ 5%

dried buttermilk ______________________ 74.3
4 5% Dried whey+ 5% dried
buttermilk+ A.P.F. supp. 2-G . 75.3

• The basa l diet was composed of ground ye llow co rn 40,
ground oats 30, wheat sta nd ard m idd lin gs 10, soybean
mea l 10, meatscraps 3, a lfa lfa mea l 3, stea med bone
meal 3, salt (containing KI and Mn 0 2) ½, and fi sh oil
(750 A-400 D) ½%
tA verage of sixteen weekly hatches
:!: Lederle An ima l Protein Factor Feeding supp lement 2-G
@ I gal. per !000 lbs .

No Increase in Hatchability
of Turkey Eggs
The results, as shown in Table 1,
indicate that A.P.F. supplementation
was of no value in increasing the
hatchability of fertile eggs. Data on
growth and mortality of poults
hatched from these pens indicate that
there may have been some carry-over

Table 2. Growth and Mortality of Progeny to 3 Weeks on a Typical Turkey Starter Diet*

Hen Pen No.

Grams

1 --------------- 222
2t ________________234
3 ----------------- 238
4t ---------------- 246

Hatch No. 6
No. of
poults

65
56
43
43

Percent
mortality

Grams

16.9
8.9
18.6
1-1.6

207
217
216
241

Hatch No. 8
No . of
poults

54
49
35
48

Percent
mortality

16.6
14.2
20.0
12.5

*This diet conta ined ground yeliow corn 21, ground oats JO, wheat standard mi dd lin gs 8, alfalfa meal 5, soybean
mea l 35, fi sh mea l 5, meatsc raps 5, dried whey 5, limestone 2, stea med bone mea l 2, fi sh oi l (750 A-400D) ½, and
sa lt mixture ½, supplemented with A .P .F. - 5 @ 0.1 % and ni acin , 8 milli grams per pound .
tThese hens received A.l'.F. supplements.
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Table 3. Growth of Progeny to 3 Weeks on a
Typkal Turkey Starter Diet Containing 0.4
Percent Additional A.P.F.
Hen Pen No.

Hatch No. 12
Grams

and Aureomycin of Value in
Starter Diets
It appears probable therefore, that
supplementation of vitamin B12 and
aureomycin to the diet of the turkey
hen is of no practical value, since there
was no effect on hatchability, and
since sufficient amounts of vitamin
B12 and aureomycin can be added to
the poult starter diet to overcome any
effect of a deficient hen diet. The tremendous response in poult growth
which can be obtained from aureomycin supplementation is remarkable, to say the least, and much remains to be learned about the possible
application of these findings for the
poultryman in actual practice.
Results from other experiment stations together with those presented
here show that antibiotics such as
aureomycin, penicillin, terramycin
and streptomycin can be used to advantage in the turkey starter diet.
It is not apparent as yet that .a "socalled" immunity will develop to
cause detrimental results after repeated use of the antibiotics, nor do we
know exactly what amounts should be
included in the diet. (Project 96. Leaders: C. W. Carlson, Wm. Kohlmeyer,
D. G. Jones, Poultry Husbandry Department; A. L. Moxon, Station
Chemistry Department.)
B 12

Hatch No. 16
Grams

L_ __________________ .3 7 0

3 68

2*----------------· 354
3 ____________________.371

364
351

4*_________________ 378

338

• These hens received A .P .F. supp leme nts.

Table 4. Growth of Progeny to 3 Weeks on a
Starter Diet* Containing No Animal Proteins
Hen Pen No.

Hatch No. 12
Grams

Hatch No. 16
Grams

L_ __________________ .334

362

2·1·----------------- 361
3 ____________________ _3 62

360
3 72

41-------------------342

333

• This diet contai ned ground ye llow corn 20, ground oats
IO, wheat standa rd middlings 8, a lfa lfa meal 5, soybean
meal 50, limesto ne 2, stea med bone mea l 4, fi sh oi l
(750 A-400D ) ½, and sa lt (containing KI and Mn.
02) ½, sup ple mented with A. P. F. - 5 @ 0.5 % and
ni acin , 8 milli grams per pound.
tThese hens received A.P.F. supplements.

diet on poult growth was masked.
From the results shown in Table 4,
it can be noted that even when the
poult starter diet was devoid of animal' Protein ( no meatscraps, fish meal,
or dried whey) but contained a high
level (0.5% ) of A.P.F. - 5; similar results were obtained.

·=·

·=·

Rye Needs Nit:rogen

Frequently a rye crop may make
what appears to be a good .growth, but
grain yields will be low. These low
yields may be due to low soil fertility.
Rye needs a good supply of available nitrogen for maximum yields.
For example, a 30-bushel crop of rye
takes from the soil about 50 pounds of
nitrogen and 18 pounds of phosphoric

·=·

·=·

acid. On soils which are low in phosphates, phosphorus should be included in the fertilizer at seeding time.
For spring application,a straight nitrogen fertilizer (from 80 to 100
pounds of ammonium nitrate per
acre) may be applied as a top dressing
early in the season. (Project 46;
Agronomy Department.)
33

TO GET
Left: Using a reAectom eter to measure cleanness
"score" of cottons w ashed
in hard and soft waters.
Center: Showing effect
of hard and soft w ater on
washed cotton materials.
Top, soiled fabric before
washing. Middle, score after w ashing, 8.7. Bottom ,
score after washing, 28.0.

By LILLI AN L

10

EX PECT to get your cottons
really clean in h ard water, you
should use softeners in yo ur rinse
waters as well as in your wash
water.
This is one of several observ ations m ade by the H ome E conom ics and Sta tion Chemistry departm ents in an attempt to help South
D akota homem akers get the clea nest wash possible when using hard
water for la undering . Since the
m ajor part of any fa mily wash is
generally cotton m aterial, the present research is limited to cottons
only.
Resea rch workers fo und that the
"score" for cleanness drops very
rapidl y as the h ardness of the wa ter
increases . In fac t, using h ard wa ter
and soap was very little better than
using no soap at all in soft water.

I

F YO
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COTTONS
What Makes Water Hard?
Water is "hard" or "soft" accord ing
to its action on soap. The more soap it
takes to produce a lather, the "harder"
the water. Hardness is caused principally by the calcium and magnesium
elements in the water, and is measured in "grains per gallon" or "parts
per million." One grain per gallon
equals about 17 parts per million.
Some of the research laboratories reporting experimental work in using
hard water have used water which is
not as hard as our softer waters. In
South Dakota our water varies from
15 to 200 grains per gallon. Water having more than three grains is considered hard. In order to use effectively
water as hard as this for laundering, it
must be softened.
Softening Hard Water
One method of softening water is
to allow it to pass slowly through a
porous granular substance, such as is
done in water softening tanks used in
many homes. The calcium and magnesium of the water are replaced by
sodium from the mineral in the tank.
After the sodium becomes exhausted,
it may be regenerated by treatment
with a strong solution of common salt
in which the sodium of the salt replaces the calcium and m agnesium of
the mineral. If water is excessively
hard, 100 grains or more, this method
is not practical, since the sodium
would be exhausted almost immed iatel y. Furthermore, many homes do
not have running water and could not
use this method.
Soap also serves as a softener, as it
will combine with the minerals in the

water, forming a scum or curd sometimes referred to as "lime soap." This
must be removed or well rinsed out of
the fa bric if good washing res ults are
to be obtained.
Another common method of softening water is to add chemicals, such
as are bought in packages at the
neighborhood stores, which will
ch:rnge the calcium and magnesium
from a soluble to an insoluble form.

Packaged Chemical Softeners
Chemical compounds used to soften
water fa ll into two main types : Those
which m ake water cloudy, and those
which leave water clear. Some of the
softening compounds combine with
A launder-ometer washes many samples at once.
Later, tests are made in a full-size washer.

the hardness minerals and form a precipitate which gives the water a
cloudy appearance. This remains in
the water and must be removed by
thorough rinsing, or allowed to settle
and then be removed before using the
water. These softening agents are inexpensive and are readily available,
but must be used in proper quantities
so as not to injure fabrics . Some of the
common ones are washing soda, lye,
and trisodium phosphate, such as are
sold under the trade-mark names of
"Mello," "Climalene," and others.
Softeners which leave the water
clear are usually the metaphosphates.
These are more expensive, but are efficient. They have the ability of dissolving lime soap which may have
been left on fabrics from previous less
effective washings. Trade-marked examples of this type are "Calgon" and
"Quadrofos."

for general family wash, including
cottons, then builders have probably
been added.
How Differences Are Measured
in the Laboratory
In order to find effective ways of
treating the excessively hard water so
common in South Dakota, samples of
cotton fabric which have been uniformly and heavily soiled are laundered, using various combinations of
softeners .and soaps in water of varying degrees of hardness. A launderometer ( such as is shown in the illustration) is used to wash several samples at one time. When a particular
combination seems to be effective, it is
tried in a regular family size washer.
The amount of soil removed, or
"cleanness" of a fabric is measured
with a reflection meter (See illustration). By means of the photo-electric
cell in the instrument, it is possible to
measure small differences in lightness
or darkness of a fabric which could
not be detected visually. These differences are read and calculated on a percentage basis. The higher the result,
or score, the more effective is the
washing treatment.

"Built" Soaps and Detergents
Generally, water is neutral. Most
soil, perspiration and food particles
are acid and make the water acid.
This acid will neutralize and waste
soap, which is alkaline when dissolved
in water. To provide greater alkalinity
to counteract the acid, many manufacturers add alkaline products to
"build" their soap.
Builders are added to soap and synthetic detergents to offset the effect of
mineral substances in hard water, as
well as to increase the alkalinity of the
washing solution. Even though the
cleaning power of synthetic detergents is not impaired by the hard
water minerals, alkaline materials
must be added to synthetic detergents,
as well as to soap, before they can
clean cottons efficiently. If the label on
a package of detergent recommends it

Soft Water More Efficient
Than Hard Water
Soft water and soap are much more·
effective than hard water and soap
when washing soiled cotton fabrics
(Note the comparison of samples pietured on page 34). Using the same
methods, soaps, and samples of soiled
fabric, the score for washing in the
launder-ometer with soft water was
28, and with hard water, about 9.
Although it is possible to remove a
small amount of soil without any
36

Table 1. Comparison of Scores Using Hard a"nd Soft.Water, Soap and Soapless Detergents, and Water Softeners
Hardne ss (grains)

Cleansing Agent

Softener

Type of wa sher

0 ---------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------La unc.ler-om cter
0 ________________ Soap ----------------------------------------------------------------Launder-om eter
36 _____________ Soap ----------------------------------------------------------------Launder-ometer
3 7 __________________Soap _______________________________________TPP• ------------------Launder-om eter
3 6 _________________ Soap ----------------------------------------TPP• __________________ Fu II-size washer
Q_________________ Soap Iess d etergent ------------------------------------------Launder-om eter
40 --------------· Soap less detergent -------------------------------------------Laund er-ometer

Score

5 .9
31 .0
7 .9
2 6. 4
49 .6
3 0. 0
5 .8

*Sodium tripolyphosphate

soap, the addition of soap increases
soil removal considerably. This is
shown in Table 1, where a score of approximately six was obtained using
soft water and no soap. By adding
soap to the soft water, the rating went
up to 31. Using hard water (36 grains)
and the same amount of soap, a score
of approximately 8 was obtained,
which is very little better than no soap
at all in soft water.
Comparing results, using the same
type of water, soap, and softener, a
score of 26 was obtained in the launder-ometer, while the same conditions
in the full-size washer produced a
score of 50. Since the score is not the
same in the launder-ometer as in the
full size washer, it is planned to use
some of the softeners found effective
in the launder-ometer in the full-size
machines. Time has not permitted

many of these trials up to the present.
When using a soapless detergent in
hard water, and no softener, a score of
6 was recorded (Table 1), but in soft
water it scored 30. Although it was
stated on the package that no softener
was needed when using hard water,
the score obtained in soft water was
five times as large as that in hard
water.
Variation in Softeners
When using four types of softener
in water of similar hardness, considerable variation was found in the scores
(Table 2). Tripolyphosphate seemed
to produce the best results in water of
hardness varying from 35 to 38 grains.
Possibly when water of greater or less
hardness is used, these might rate in a
different order.
Continued on page 42
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Looking Ahead to Irrigation
In t:he More Humid Sect:ions of Sout:h Dakot:a

Two piles of alfalfa hay showing the relative yield per acre of second cuttings, from 2.5
tons to 0.5 tons, with and without irrigation. First cuttings were about equal in both cases.

By L. 0 . F1

ever-increasing interest
in irrigation, and the need for essential information before the actual
development takes place, the Experiment Station and the U . S. Department of Agriculture* have undertaken research work at the Redfield
apd Huron Development farms. This
procedure m ay avoid m any costly
errors in water management, farming
techniques, crop selections, rotations
and culture.

D

E

started in 1949, were continued and
the number of plots increased.

UE TO THE

The effects of fertilizers and rotations which were under irrigation this
year were : ( 1) quite a m arked response of wheat to nitrogen alone, or
nitrogen plus phosphorus, (2) no response of alfalfa to phosphorus or potassium, and (3) a response of corn to
nitrogen, both in the rotation where
corn follows alfalfa, and where it follows wheat and sweet clover. In the
alfalfa rotation, the application of
phosphorus alone increased corn

Fertilizers, Rotation of Crops Under
Irrigation Studied at Redfield
Both irrigated and dryland rotation-fertilizer studies, which were

• Resea rch co nducted by the So uth Dakota Ag r ic ultura l
Expe rim ent Sta tio n a nd U.S.D.A. , with the suppo rt a nd
coo peratio n of the Bu rea u of Rec la ma tio n .
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yields somewhat as compared to no
treatment; whereas in the rotation
without alfa lfa, phosphorus fertilizer
alone depressed yields as compared
with no treatment.
Approximate average yields of
three crops under dryland and irrigated rotation studies are shown below.
Rainfall during the growing season
was approximately 11 inches.
Wheat,
bu. per acre

on-Irrigated ____ 15.4
Irriga ted ___________ 27.5

this cultural practice of questionable
value.
Plantings of grasses and legumes
and grass-legume mixtures were
made in 1949 and 1950. Satisfactory
stands were obtained of legumes aione
or of the brome-alfalfa combination,
but not with the grasses. Stand uniformity has not been good enough to
warrant yield performance tests of the
various plantings. Excellent stands of
Cossack alfalfa and Ladino clover
were obtained in 1950.

Corn, bu. Alfalfa hay ,
per ac re tons per acre

37.5

81

3.3
5.7

Year Unfavorable to Determine
Hybrid Corn Maturity Range
Under Irrigation
Ten commercially available corn
hybrids were tested on irrigated and
non-irrigated land at Redfield. Most
of the corn was immature at harvest
(October 26), but two hybrids could
possibly have been cribbed safely at
that time. Yields. of the various hybrids ranged from 61 to 95 bushels
under irrigation, and from 34 to 48
bushels not irrigated. Average yields
of all entries were: irrigated, 82.8;
non-irrigated, 41.5, bushels per acre.
The year was very unfavorable for a
determination of the hybrid maturity
range best adapted for irrigation in
that section of the state.

Additional fertilizer experiment,
were conducted with various nitrogen
levels on potatoes and on corn plante<l
at various rates. No response to nitrogen resulted under the conditions of
these experiments; however, the
planting rates of corn indicated that
slightly higher yields may be obtained
with 30-inch spacing between rows
than with 36-inch spacing. Practical
difficulties with 30-inch rows make
Indicating approximately the ear quality and
yield reponse of irrigated corn to nitrogen
fertilizer applied at 100 pounds to the acre.

Barley, Oats, Spring Wheat Show 100
Percent Increase Under Irrigation
Yields of barley, oat and spring
wheat varieties were determined on
both irrigated and non-irrigated land.
Most varieties showed approximately
100 percent increase in yield when irrigated performances were compared
with dryland. This particular year
was favorable to those varieties which
do well in long, cool seasons.
Continued on page 42
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~ ackberry

Leaf Galls
CAUSE - CONTROL
the eggs feed on the adjacent plant
tissue. Certain chemicals are produceq.
by the feeding young; these, it is believed, compel the plant cells to develop a gall of a certain size, shape, color,
and hairiness. Just what chemicals are
produced and how these chemicals
force the plant cells to behave as they
do, is not understood.
The gall is not only a protective
home for the insect or mite that lives
inside it, but it also furnishes food for
the inhabitant. If one cuts open a gall
with a knife while a young gall insect
is still developing inside, not only may
the young insect be seen, but there
will also be found a liquid, usually
milky in color, on which the insect is
feeding.
The amount of damage that is done
to hackberry trees by gall-forming insects or mites is difficult to measure. In
so.me cases, as in witches brooms, the
harm done is considerable and the
damage is permanent. In addition, the
witches brooms, when abundant,
make the tree unsightly. The leaf galls
may become so abundant on practically every leaf on a tree, that one wonders how such leaves can function and
how such trees can survive. Undoubtedly, these galls do considerable damage, for they must interfere with the
normal life process of the leaves.

By H. C. SEVERIN
ALLS ARE ABNORMAL growths of
plant tissue and, as a rule, the
galls of a particular kind are very
much alike. Consequently, many of
the hackberry galls have received
common names by which they are
known, such as witches broom gall,
hackberry flask gall, blister gall, and
nipple gall. Approximately 25 different kinds of galls have been reported
occurring on hackberry trees.
The causes of gall formation are
usually some particular species of insect or mite. These produce substances
which, when they come in contact
with the living plant cells, cause them
to form galls. Each species of gallforming insect or mite has the instinct
to lay its eggs on a particular portion
of a particular plant, such as the leaf
blade of hackberry, in the bud of red
elm, or on the leaf petiol of cottonwood; and the young that hatch from

G
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Leaf Galls Produced by Flies or
Jumping Plant Lice
Leaf galls that are produced on
hackberry leaves are· due to the work
of the larval stages of either Psyllidae
(jumping plant lice) or Diptera, an
order of insects which includes all the
flies.
The female, gall-forming psyllids,
or jumping plant lice, lay their eggs
on the under surfaces of hackberry
leaves early in the spring when the
leaves are usually one-third to threefourths grown. The eggs h atch into
young, or nymphal psyllids, and these
feed on the under surface of the
leaves. Around each young psyllid a
gall develops. Each nymphal psyllid
passes through several molts inside its
gall home, and in the late fall the last
n ymphal stage molts once more and
then the insect becomes a winged
adult. Only one generation of these
insects is produced during a year.

has arrived many of the galls have
broken away from the leaf tissue and
lie on the ground. In warm spring
weather, the maggots pupate and
later, flies emerge. Only one generation is produced during the year.
Control Recommendations

It is recommended that hackberry
trees be sprayed twice in the spring for
the control of hackberry leaf galls.
The first spray should be applied to
the trees when the leaves are one-third
grown, or a trifle less, while the second should take place two weeks later.
A drenching type of spray should be
applied with a power sprayer,and care
should be exercised to see that the
spray reaches the under surface of the
leaves. Enough pressure should be developed at the spray nozzle so that the
spray will reach the topmost leaves on
the trees. In the experimental work
conducted on this project, a pressure
of 400 to 500 pounds was used and
maintained throughout the spraying
operation.
Satisfactory spray solutions used in
the control experiments were solutions A, B, or C. .

While the Diptera, or flies, include
several species that form galls on
hackberry leaves, the seasonal cycle of
a species will be described which produces a small pyramid-like gall. This
species passes through four stages,
namely the fly, the egg, the larval or
maggot stages, and the pupa. The flies
. h
.
·emerge f rom t he ga 11s m t e spnng,
mate, and then the females lay their
eggs on the under surface of the ex-

A. Lindane emulsion -------------------------- ½ pound
Water.__ _____________________________________ lQO gallons
B. Lind ane emul sion ___________________________ ! pound
W ater.._ _____________________________________ 100 gallon s
C. Dieldrin , 24% emul sion ._______ _________ ! gallon
W ater.. _____________________________________ 100 gallon s

panding hackberry leaves.
Maggots hatch from these eggs and
cause galls to develop around their
body. The galls. grow as the maggots
increase in size, until the maggots
reach their full growth and are ready
to pass the winter as such inside the
gall. When the leaves drop from the
trees in the late fall, the maggots are
still within the galls, but before spring

The use of formulas B or C gave the
best results. While the control of the
leaf galls was not 100 percent, the difference between the sprayed and the
unsprayed check trees was striking.
In general, the psyllid, gall-producing
insects were better controlled through
these sprays than were the flies. (Project 142. Leader : H. C. Severin, Entomology-Zoology Department.)
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Rinsing Water Must Be Soft
When water needs to be softened, it
is necessary to soften not only the
wash water, but the rinse waters as
well. Using the same soap, softener,
and water, one set of samples was
rinsed in softened water, and a second
set was rinsed in hard water. The
score for samples rinsed in soft water
was 25, whereas those rinsed in hard
water scored only 19, indicating that
softening of the rinse water also is important when washing cottons in
hard water. Work on this project is
continuing. (Project 193. Leaders: A.
L. Moxon, G. G astler, Station Chemistry; Lillian Lund, Home Economics; D. F. Breazeale, D airy Dept.)

To Get: CoH:ons Cleaner
Continued from page 37

Selecting tripolyphosphate, which
rJted the highest, water ranging in
hardness from O to 200 grains was
used for washing a series of soiled
samples. One series was washed in the
hard water with soap and no softener.
The results (See graph) indicate that
the score for cleanness drops very rapidly as the hardness increases, until at
75 grains hardness it remains the same
for any amount of hardness. Adding
tripolyphosphate to the hard water
improved the scores considerably, although there is a slight decrease along
with increased hardness.

Table 2. Effectiveness of Various Types of Softeners When Used in the Launder-ometer
Hardne ss (grain s)

Type of softener

3 7 _________________ tri polyp hospha te
35 _________________ tri sodium p hosp hate
3 8 ________________ versen e
38 _________________ sodium h exam etaphosphate

Softened water

Score

cl ea r
cl oud y
clo ud y
cl ea r

30 .8

26.l

24.8
18.8

Looking Ahead t:o lrrigat:ion Continued from page 39
and offers good possibilities for commercial development.
No Response to Nitrogen Fertilization of Corn, Oats, Barley at Huron
Experiments were conducted at
Huron on irrigated corn, oats and
barley to determine response to nitrogen fertilization. Significant yield increases were not obtained in 1950 by
using nitrogen applications per acre
up to 240 pounds for corn, 120 for barley and 80 for oats. Yields of these
crops were about 86, 60 and 75 bushels
per acre, respectively. These crops all
followed alfalfa in a rotation, and it is
thought that this is the reason for absence of response to nitrogen. (Project
173. Agronomy and Horticultural Departments.)

Tomatoes, Sweet Corn Show Marked
Response to Irrigation
Vegetables having promise as commercial crops, such as tomatoes and
sweet corn, were planted under irrigation at the Redfield farm in 1950.
Yields of these crops were very encouraging and showed definite possibilities under irrigation. Because of
the cool season in 1950, cabbage and
broccoli also did very well. Cabbage
yielded about 8 tons per acre, and the
best tomato tested yielded 12.8 tons
per acre.
A Sapa plum tree orchard set out in
the spring of 1948 bore fruit of good
quality and in quantities up to 6
pounds per tree in 1950. This fruit is
in high demand for preserve making
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S~Bovine
Encephalitis
A New
C at:tle Disea se

in
South Dakota

A young calf, victim of sporadic bovine encephalitis, shows inability to control its hind limbs.

By G. s.

HARSHFIELD

MAY, 1946, a disease of cattle not
previously encountered in South
Dakota was brought to the attention
of the Veterinary department. The
disease was identified as sporadic bovine encephalitis, which had been reported a few years earlier (1940) by
Iowa workers as having occurred in
several herds in that state. Since the
initial outbreak in South Dakota, this
disease has been diagnosed in cattle on
seven additional farms, all widely separated. In a survey conducted in 1949,
nine states reported having encountered sporadic bovine encephalitis. Six
of those nine states are north-centrally located.
Sporadic bovine encephalitis is an
infectious disease of cattle, of infrequent occurrence, involving the central nervous system. It is caused by a
specific virus. This virus does not infeet other farm animals, at least under
natural conditions. In the laboratory,

guinea pigs can be infected by injectjng a fluid suspension of tissues from
infected cattle into the abdominal cavity. The virus will grow also in incubated eggs and kill developing chick
embryos within three to six days after
inoculation of the egg.

I

D isease More Severe Among Calves
Most of the cases have been among
calves and yearlings, indicating greater susceptibility of younger animals to
infection. The first symptoms to be
observed are dullness, partial or cornplete loss of appetite, and loss of
weight. Usually the sick animals can
stand and move about, but they appear weak and tend to weave or stagger. The weakness is most noticeable
in the hind limbs and knuckling over
in the fetlock is often observed. Sick
animals soon acquire a "tucked-up"
appearance in the flanks. Although
there is no visible change in the ap43

ence of sheets or threads of yellowish
fibrin on the surfaces of organs. The
spleen is usually somewhat enlarged.
No noticeable changes in the brain
and spinal cord can be detected, but
inflammation in those structures is always present microscopically.

pearance of the eyes, blindness is evident, as the sick calf may not be able
to detect objects in its path. There is
no excitability as is sometimes seen
with diseases involving the brain.
Course of Disease Varies
There has been considerable variation in the course of the disease in the
sick animals. Some have gone down
in a short time (2 or 3 days), and were
not able to stand if helped to their
feet. Others have been able to rise and
move about at will. Such cases usually
continue to eat and drink small quantities of food and water. There have
been cases which have remained
down for several days and eventually
fully recovered. As a rule, the disease
is more severe among calves and the
death rate is highest in that age group.
Usually only a few animals in a
herd become infected. During the
course of the outbreaks studied, one
of which lasted for four rnonths, from
5 to 50 percent of the animals in the
herds became sick, and deaths occurred in from 14 to 100 percent of
those affected. The average mortality
for a total of 88 animals which developed symptoms in the eight outbreaks
was 43.2 percent. In one outbreak in
the spring of 1947 there were 32 cases
in a herd of 125 head. The outcome
was as follows:
Cases

On no farm has sporadic bovine encephalitis reappeared after an outbreak has subsided, and there has been
no spread of the disease to neighboring farms. It is not known at present
how the infection is first introduced
or how it may be carried from one
animal to another. There is a possibility of insect transmission, and since
most of the outbreaks have occurred
during the cooler months,lice are likely suspects as the carriers.
N <;> Help from Sulfa Drugs and
Most Antibiotics

Since the cause of this disease is a
virus, beneficial results in treatment
of the sick animals cannot be expected
from the "sulfa" drugs and most of
the antibiotics. In laboratory trials,
using chick embryos, neither penicillin nor streptomycin would prevent
infection. Aureomycin showed some
promise under similar experiments.
Only one sick animal has been treated
with aureomycin and recovery followed. Many additional trials will be
needed to determine definite effectiveness of this or other such agents. No
satisfactory vaccine has yet been prepared as a preventive.
Although sporadic bovine encephalitis is not a widely prevalent disease, there may be cases which are not
being recognized. Through this research it is hoped that more can be determined regarding its behavior.
(Project 171.Veterinary Department.)

Deaths

9 cows ___________________________________none
1 bu IL____________________________________1
5 heifers ________________________________ _s
8 steers ___________________________________ 1

9 calves --------------------------------- 9

On post-mortem examination of the
animals, the most striking finding is
inflammation in the abdominal and
thoracic cavities. There is an increase
in fluid in both cavities and the pres44
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ON YOUR 1950 RESEARCH INVESTMENT
ow DID YOUR investment in the
Experiment Station pay off this
past year?

H

If You Are a Livestock Producer
If you are a range livestock producer and put into practice the results
published on the best time to cut
prairie hay to get the greatest feeding
value out of it, you made a substantial
saving in your feed bill.
Our researchers estimate that if this
information were put into practical
application by all livestock producers,
as it has been by some, it could mean
an annual increase of $10,000,000 in
value of hay produced in South D akota.Facts and figures on actual ranch
operations were quoted in a previous
article of Farm and Home Research,
and a bulletin entitled Grass Ha y At
Its Best is just off the press, giving detailed information to anyone who requests it.
If You Grow Sorghum, Corn,
or Small Grains
If you are a sorghum grower and
planted Norghum this year, you had a
crop when others may have had none.
Because of the unfavorable season for
sorghum growing, it has had only a
fair year, but at least.the yield of about
15 bushels per acre produced, whereas
non-adapted varieties were complete
failures . It is the belief of the Station
that some six million dollars were
added in this way to the income of
South D akota farmers this year.
In four years, the Experiment Sta-

tion has released Plains and F eebar
barley, Rushmore spring wheat,
James hulless oats, and Pierre rye, as a
result of its small breeding program.
These are varieties developed expressly for the South Dakota farmer and
adapted to the climate and growing
season of the state. Of some 100,000
acres of Station-developed corn hybrids grown in the state the past year,
an increase per acre was estimated at
about five bushels, or a total increase
of one-half million bushels.

If You Are a Poultryman
or Dairyman
Applied research in the poultry industry alone contributed an annual
increase last year of some $11 million
over 1930 incomes, when figured sole1yon the basis of increased rate of egg
production. In 1949 the average yearly
production per hen was 131 eggs compared to 86 eggs in 1930.
Perhaps a little more difficult to
evaluate in dollars and cents is the detailed research done by the D airy Department on the control of bovine
mastitis by the use of penicillin and
certain herd practices.
If You Take Advantage of Insect and
Disease Control Methods
Hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of crops are saved each year by
farmers using the,recommended control measures against crop insects,
which have been tested and approved
by ·the Experiment Station. At the
present time, the European corn borer

is South Dakota's No. 1 corn pest, although it is a comparative newcomer
to the state, havipg put in its first appearance in 1946. In an effort to prevent its spread, corn borer research has
been set up to determine the increase
and spread of the borer. A fall survey
is made each year and upon the basis
of this, predictions for the seriousness
of the infestation for the following
year are made. This survey is also used
as a basis for estimated damage to the
South Dakota corn crop, a figure
which in 1949 amounted to $7,545,000.
Farmers are kept informed through
the medium of press, radio and personal meetings with county agents, of
the extent and seriousness of the infestation, to aid them in their decisions
as to whether their fields need spraying-if so, when to treat the fields,
what insecticides to use and how to
apply them.
Benefits from seed treatment of
small grains, flax and corn earn the
farmers of South Dakota an estimated
two million dollars each year. This increase in income is going to multiply
as the plant pathologists at the Experiment Station find new and better
seed-treating chemicals.

If You Are Interested in Better Living
Have you been trying to decide on
whether it would pay you to put in
your own electric light plant or get
your power from rural electric lines ?
Or what kind of farm light plant
would operate the most efficiently at
the least cost? Just concluded and
made available to the public by the
agricultural engineering department
is a project on various types of farm
electric light plants, as compared
with the current costs and rates for
rural electric lines.

In the field of economic and social
well-being, two projects have been
conducted to obtain information on
operating share arrangements within
farm families and also on the best
methods of transferring the farms for
the benefit of all concerned, including
the community. Five thousand of this
bulletin were requested within a few
months after its publication.
Important to every resident in the
state, is the research being done on the
school problem. Detailed plans for reorganization have been advanced for
consideration by each county, with
recommendations for replacement of
the old-fashioned neighborhood rural
school, better-trained teachers, and a
lessening of the strain on state aid.
Three departments of the Experiment Station have worked together
on a problem which concerns most
homemakers in the state-the problem of hard water. Formulas have
been developed for water as hard as
75 grains ( water of 2 or 3 grains is
soft),and prospects are good for formulas which will be effective with water
up to 200 grains per gallon hardness.
A big problem of the future, toothat of farming under irrigation-is
being prepared for by the Station so
that information will be available
when it is needed. In preparation for
the completion of the Missouri Basin
development, soils are being surveyed,
and crop rotations and fertilizer practices are being studied. At the same
time, agricultural engineers are ·attempting to determine the cost of irrigation, and the water requirements .of
crops at various stages of growth.
These are a few of the ways your experiment station has paid off on your
investment this past year.

